
BUNGLED HORRIBLY.
Sensational Execution of a

Choctaw in Indian Ter-
ritory.

SHERIFF'S AIM WAS POOR.

Shot Which Should Have Been
Fatal Only Wounded the

Victim.

STRANGLED HIM BY HAND.

Event Causing So Much Ex-
citement That Trouble

Is Feared.

Sovm >i( AiKxiii:, 1. T.. Not. 5.—
bilan Lewis, the Condemned Choctaw
murderer, was stiui at Wiibui ton at 10
o clock Uiis Morning by Sheriff Purs-
ley. The bullei EruM ihe sheriff's Win-
cheater missed th* condemned man's
heart, passing Ifcrouga his body v
inch above the nipple. He had to be
strangled to end ins suff rincs.

Sheriff Pursley anticipated trouble,
having just before the execution re-
ceived a telegram from Lewis' friends
threatening vengeance and had over
one hundred heavily armed deputies at
the scene. Arriving at the place of
execution, Lewis ottered up a prayer,
following it with a abort talk. He
then, pulled off ii.s coal, vest and
boots and thesherrul painted a cross just
beneath his left nippie. Lewis then sat
duwu and was blindfolded, while two
men held his hands. The sheriff re-
traced his steps five feet and rirtd. The
bullet went clean ilmiugh the murder-
er's body, but had missed its mark, and
Lewis, throwing back his head, sank to
the ground, the blood spurting from
the wound. To end the horrible work
the sheriff was finally compelled to
take hold of the man's nose and smothor
liiin to death. He lived three minutes
after being shot. Twenty-six other
Indians are under indictment for the
same murder for which Lewis was ex-
ecuted. When they come to trial
trouble is anticipated, as their sympa-
thizers aro arouse'!. Lewis was fifty-
four years 'old. lie had been given
frequent chances to escape because of
the sheriff's dread of carrying out the
law, but refused to take advantage of
them.

Purity of food is next to purilv of
character. Pure food is assured with
I>r. Price's Bakiug Powder.

WARRAXTB FOR IftWUf.
Charges of L'onopimey Against

the Discretionary i'oul Operator.
Pittsburg, Pa.. Nov. s.—An fior^

uiatiou on the charge of conspiracy to
defraud was made against George M.
lrwin, the discretionary pool operator,
today, by Mrs. Mary Schott, of this city,
who bad invested 150 in lrwin's pool,
i:win has left the city and closed his
uffica temporarily. It was learned to-
day that tie was in New York. He will
be arrested on his return to this city.

The chamber of commerce held a
meeting this afternoon to discuss plans
for prosecuting the blind pool opera-
tors.

Attorney 11. 1.. Goehering, counsel
for the chamber, recommended the
prosecution of bucket shops as gambling
devices and of land lord.-, with leases to
them, and said that discretionary pools
could be reached by the act covering
conspiracy to defraud. The United
States syndicate today went out of the
discretionary pool business.

The traders' syndicate office was
closed today, and the manager, J. M.
Dudgeon, arrested for conspiracy to de-
fraud. Die prosecutor, M. J. sioelker,
charged that the fitla bad riven him a
dividend check, bin refused to pay the
money until fivedays had elapsed. It
is said that more an one hundred peo-
ple had received similar checks, dated
Chicago, none of which were honored.
The slock certificates, calling for $10
each, signed by 1". M. Moore, president,
and E. H. Kood, secretary, were also
presented, but the Holders were put off
with the same excuse.

ROCKS US r«K TRACK.

AVreekers Attempt to Derail a
Pitfsburjr Train.

Pittsburgh Pa., Nov. s.—An attempt
was made last night to wreck a Pitts-
burg, Virginia& Charleston passenger
train near Mouunuaiiela City. The train
was running at a nigh rate of speed
when signaled to stop. Investigation
showed a larire pile of ties and rocks on
the track which the track-walker had
discovered in time to flair'the train.
Near the obstruction was found a man
lying near the rails wounded in the head.
He stated that he had come upon the
train wreckers unawares and that th«y
had beaten him. The obstructions had
been carried some distance, and as the
flagman of the train ran back along the
tracks he saw three «u«n disappear in
the darkness. The wounded man was
taken to Charleston and turned over to
the authorities. lit would make no
statement beyond what he told the
jrainmen, anil the police and railroad
officials are investigating the matter.

PITTSBUBG, Nov. s.—Charles Coates,
a telegrapher, formerly employed on
the Lake Erie roast, is under arrest at
Cbarlerof, charge ; with trying to wreck
the tialnj His story of Deing beaten
into insensibility by woulri-be train
wreckers, because hi* came upon themunawares, is not believed. Physicians
examined him and found only a few
Hcratches which are thought to be self,
inflicted. Coates has been trying to get
a position on the road tor some time andwas unsuccessful.

Hammond 1 irebng Confesses.
Omaha. Neb..Nov. o.—Emery Coulson

a night watchman at Hammond's pack-
Idk house, tonight confessed to bavin*
started the blaze in that plant which
narrowly neaped "lestnying the im-
mense property, valued at 12,000.000.
His motive, l;e declared, was that he

Awarded
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A pure Grape Cream ofTartar Powder. Free
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hoped to secure credit in pretending to
discover the flames and ttous preventing
a disastrous fire. He said he started
the fire by emptying the contents of his
lantern In a pile of boxes. The blaze
broke out last night, and the'timely ap-
pearance of Coulson provoked suspi-
cion. A detective watched him and
finally charged him with the crime. The
penalty is from five to twenty years in
the penitentiary.

STRIKER WILL SWING.

Murderer ofDr. Davis at Chnrles-
ton, \V. V«., Convicted.

Charleston, W. Va., Nov. s.—The
trial or Ben Clendenuin. charged with
murdering Dr. J. W. Davis near Mont-
gomery Auz. 9. resulted today in his
being convicted of murder in the tirst
degree. A new trial was asked for. The
trial of Ciende has been the most
desperate legal battle ever fought in
this city, and the lawyers engaged were
among the best in "the state, It was
well established during the trial that
the killingof Mr. Davis was the result
of a conspiracy on the part of the min-
ers who took part in the battle with
Wyaut's men at Eagle during, the strike
there last March. Many men were
wounded, and Dr. Davis was their phy-
sician. They feared his testimony
against them in the trial, which was
then in progress, and at which the mur-
dered man was to testify the- next day.
Davis was waylaid on a lonely -moun-
tain road and shot as be passed in his
bu^gy.

BLOOD St'KK TO FLOW.

Colored Murderer at Memphis in
Dancer ofLynching.

MEMPHIS, Tina. Nov. 5.— Charles
Epps, colored, who murdered Peßee
Officer H. C Parkiusou last Friday, was
arrested in the swamps of Arkansas
and brought to Memphis. Epps hnd
been arrested by Parkinson on a charge
of larceny, and waiting for a patrol
wagon to be taken to the station he drew
a revolver and shoi the officer and
escaped. The murder created con-
siderable excitement in the city, and
when tiio news of the capture of Ejfps
spread tonight many open threats of
lynching were made by the friends of
the dead policeman. The jail is guard-
ed well, and if au attack la made blood
will surely flow.

Want the Mystery Probed.
Tokonto, Ont., Nov. s.—Sons of John

L. Smithson, the Minneapolis man who
died suddenly last week under stranze
circumstances, are here, and will urge
the government to analyze the stomach,
failing in which they will have it done
themselves.

Never trust the spurious baking pow-
ders. Use ouiy Dr. Price's. It's pure,
strong, sure and wholesome.

FRANK THAYr.K HIMStCLF.

He Downs Carney at Billiards In
KoSey's Tournament.

Thayer (250) met Carney (:>00) in the
eight-inch balk line tournament last
night, and it took eighty-eight Innings
for Thayer to defeat his opponent, which
he did finally in a score of 300 to 288.
Thayer rung in eieht doubles—ls, 10,
29, 12, 10. 17, 16 and 11—as against the
eight made by Carney—ls, 14, 14, 15. 11,
21, 13, 10. 'fliayer's high run of 29 was
made in Ins sixteenth innine, and Car-
ney's. 21, in his thirtieth. Thayer's
average (handicap included) was o 4-11,
and Carney's 3 27-87. There was a
large crowd in attendance whose inter-
est was kept close from start to finish,
despite the length of the game.

Tonight Thomas (300) will play Foley
(250).

Czar's Equities There
Baltimore, Nov. s.—The Maryland

horse siiow. which begins a ti»e-day
meeting at L'nion Park today, promises

to prove a successful undertaking be-
yond the expectation of the most san-
kruine enthusiast. The demand for
boxes has been so great that the man-
agement has erected twenty additional
ones. The latest arrivals Include T.
Cuyler Patterson's string from Phila-
delphia,among which is Abdul Hammed
11., tiie famous Arabian stallion, the
sire ot which was presented to Gen.
Grant by the sultan of Turkey; .John A.
Lofraa Jr.'s string of sixteen from Ohio.
Among the horses which came in was

the czar of Russia's stallion Orloff,
which conies direct from the imperial
•tables.

On the Oakley Track.
Oaki.ey. 0., Nov. s.—The cold, raw

weather could not keep a fairly large
crowd away from the races. The track
was 3iow. Only two favorites won.

First race, six furlongs—Ellen Doug-
lass won, Jim Henry second, Icilius
third. Time, 1:19.

Second r<tc«", six furlongs—La Moore
won, Ada secoud, Leaflet third. Time
1:19.

Third race, seven furlongs— Probascowon. Yellow Rose second, Fred Gardner
third. Time, l:3Os'a'.

Fourth race, six turlongs—Sumo won,
Galon d"Or second, John Kessler third
Time, 1:17%.

Fifth race, one mile—Pittsburg won.Traverse second, Promenade third.
Time. 1:45)4.

Sixth race, six furlongs—Ed Gart-
land won. Spring Vale secoud, Cerro
Gordo third. Time, 1:18.

Harlem Events.
Haui.em, 111., Nov. s.—First race, six

furlongs—Blackbird won. Minnie Mack-
in second, Florry Meyers third. Time.
1:21%.

Second race, mile and seventy yards—
Calhoun won, Freddie L T second, Sil-ver Bill third. Time, 1:58.

Third race, six furlongs—Miss Rowettwon, Teeta May second, Mardeu Pett
third. Time, 1:21^.

Fourth race—Declared off.
Fifth race, six furlongs—Madeline

won, Oscar second,Victona third. Time,
1:24%.

Sixth rase, six furlongs—Walkover
won. Dick Sehau second, VVeola third
Time, I:o6}^. «

More Mud Than Speed. fflgjf
Utica, N. V., Nov. s.—Frank Albert,

who is wheeling his way from New
York to Chicago, and who started from
New York Sunday niornimr, arrived
here at 5 o'clock this evening, behind
his schedule. lit* left tor Syracuse at
7 o'clock. The road* are very muddy
and Albeit claims that he will make up
the loss when the elements are morefavorable. He was accompanied by A.H. May, of New York, and was met
here by Vauvvageuer and Russell, of
Syracuae. -

Plucky Miss Londonderry.
STBACtTSB, N. V., Nov. 0.-Miss Lon*

donderry, tlie "dead brok« r' bicyclist,
who is to ride around the world on her
wheel, arrived here this morning. She
wiil clerk in a clothing store until Wed-
nesday, and will then continue her
journey eust. She says she will sailrrum New York for Havre Nov. 15.

Johnson* Latest fcinnsh.
Chji.i.kothe. 0., Noy. s.—John S.

Jonnsou broke the world's quarter-
inilp record in Z\ secends; former rec-
ord, held by Brown, of Cleveland. 23
3-5. He was pacea L»y quad. QuaU anatrip records broken to 2;j seconds eacn.

Anstraliaa Wants a Fight.
Johnny Murphy,of Australia, reached

St. Paul yesterday, and announced thai,
he is anxious to meet any man in the
Northwest at from 118 to 125 pounds, in
a limited number of rounds or to linish.

Sportine Goods, Club Room Furniture.Largest line tnaae. Cat. free. U. Usury
& Co., Chicago. •••>*\u25a0-;• \u25a0 *:

-V P. MAYLEASE.

Judge Jenkins Takes Action In
Branch Line Receiverships.

Miiwatkee, Nov. s.—Judge Jenkins
made au order today terminating the
Northern Pacitio branch live receiver-
ships and authorizing the Northern Pa-
cific receivers to lease the lines and
operate them. The so-calleu "Western
committee" will leave St. Paul tomor-
row night in Mr. Payne's private car to
go over the entire system and make the
leases with the various companies. The
leases provide that the receivers are to
take possession of the property, pay all
the expenses and turn over any surplus
in the earnings to the Farmers' Loan &
Trust company. Judge Jenkins made
special inquiry about the clause provid-
ing for the payment of deficiencies by
the receivers. William Nelson Cromwell
explained to the court that the question of
paying a deficiency was a matter o'
small importance compared with the
benefits to b« derived from the leasing
of the lines. He t>aid that the twenty-
two roads constitute nearly half of the
Northern Pacific system and gave it a
third of its business. The main Hue,
he explained, would earn $2,000,000 a
year from the business furnished from
the branches, and the receivers couid
well afford to pay a deficiency of $100.-
--ouo or $200,000 if it should occur. There
were bonds to the amount of $60,000,000
on the branch Hues, he said, ou which
no interest had been paid for a year or
two, and none could be paid In the im-
mediate future, and the receivers got
the benefit of that investment.

M. & ST. L. WITHDRAWS.
Another Break in the Western

Passenger Association.
Chicago. Nov. s.—Chairman Cald-

well. of the Western Passenger associa-
tion, today received notice from the
Minneapolis & St. Louis that it will on
Nov. |S cease to be a member of the
Western Passenger association. It will,
however, continue to be a member of
the emigrant agreement. No especial

reason is given Tor the withdrawal, but
it is generally understood that the road,
now that it is no longer under the con-
trol of the llock Island, finds it neces-
sary to pull out af the association in or-
der to protect its interests in the North-
west. The Wiuconsin Central,which is
not a member of the association, is free
to cut rates at any time it may elect,
and the Minneapolis A St. Louis, as a
member of the association, would hard-
ly be iv a position to meet competition
promptly if the Wisconsin Central
should see tit to put in a reduced tariff
sheet. The Minneapolis <& St. Louis, in
giving its notice of withdrawal, says,
however, that it has no intention of
taking any action which may tend to
demoralize rates in any portion of the
association territory.

Winner at ali th« Kreat faira-Dr.
Price's Cream Baking Powder.

THROUGH TO THE COAST.

Milwaukee Road Will Send Pull-
man* Through.

Assistant General Passenger Agent
Conley, of the Milwaukee, has issued
notice to agents that Saturday, Nov. 10,
his company will inaugurate through
Pullman car tourist service from Min-
neapolis to Los Angeles, Cal.. without
change. This car will leave Minneap-
olis at B:^s every Saturday morning and
tst. Paul at 8:35, running to Kansas City
via the "Hedrick route." This route is
over the Milwaukee to Mason City,
Jowa Central to Ottumwa and the
Wabash to Kansas City. From there to
Los Angeles via the Atchison.

By the Milwaukee's attitude in be-
coming a competitor tourists are now
offered a choice of seveial routes.

CYLINDER, HEADS.

Owing to the lack of a quorum, the
meeting of the Terminal Dispatch asso-
ciation yesterday was not a success.
Had there been a quorum, it is possible
that tiie matter of extending clr service
would have come up. There is little
hope of carrying out the idea, as there
is a lack of unanimity, the Chicago
Great Western and Burlington standing
aloof from this proposition. It is whis-
pered, too. that there is a diversity of
sentiment as to who shall be the official
head of the association.

The legul affairs of the Union Paciflc
brought three of the receivers of that
line here yesterday. They conferred
with Judge Sanborn, of the United
States court. From St. Paul they go to
Omaha, and will be here again about
Nov. 15. The party comprised Oliver
\V. Mink, Boston; E. Eilery Anderson
and Frederick K. Coudert, New York.
They came iv in a private car.

The Soo line yesterday announced
that instructions had been given to dis-
continue receiving freight, lake and
rail, from Boston points on Nov. 21,
New YorK and New York state points
on the 24th, Pittsburg and territory
south of Cleveland on Nov. 22, and
Cleveland proper on Nov. 24.

The new quarterly rate sheet of the
St. Paul & Minneapolis Rate Sheet as-
sociation is due to appear today. Sat-
urd.iy, and also yesterday, special meet-
ings of the association were held for the
purpose of issuing another sheet, in
which the eastward rates of the Sooliue
will tittd a place.
fI.J. V. Cherry, traveling passenger
agent of the Baiiraore & Ohio, is at St.
Luke's hospital. He is afflicted with
blindness. Itis sincerely to be hoped
that his trouble is only temporary. J.
C. Hull, of Lake Shore, confined at the
same hospital with typhoid lever, is re-
ported as uo belter.

Alllines have been drawn into addi-
tional excursions to Southern points
(one fare plus S-; on Nov. 20. Dec. 4 and
Dec. 18. This is so as the Chicago Great
Western has met competition at Chicago
on this business.

General Manager Mohler, of the Min-
neapolis & St. Louis, was in the city
yesterday. He said that the road wasnow fully organized, and believed that
it has a prosperous futuro before it.

Yesterday saw the close of the Lake
Minnetonka lail service for the Great
Northern. The last traiu from the lake
iv pulled out yesterday.

General Passen&jer Agent Pond.of the
Wisconsin Central, was among the
transieut railroad ofiiciuls here yester-
day.

William Poole, Chicago, of the great
railroad printing firm of Poole Bros.,
was a Saintly City guest yesterday.

Supt. Wilstty, of the Superior division
of tiiu Northern Pacilie, was here yes-
terday.

Assistant General Mauager Pearce, ofthe Northern Pacific, has returned fromNew York.
The Chicaeo Great Western has a new

issue ot its folder out, replete with iu-fonnation relative to service.

The Best Trains to Dututh,
The Best Trains to Chicajco.
The Best Trains to Omaha,
Ihe Best Trains to Kansas City
Kuu Via The Noith-Westfcru JLiue.

Engineer Foiled the W reckere.
Pittsburo, Pa., Nov. s.— An attempt

was made last nltrht to wreck a Pitts-
burg, Virginia & Charleston train near
Mononjtahela City. Ties and debris
were piled upon the track. The en-
gineer baw the obstruction in time.
Three men disappeared in the darknessas the train slopped. It is supposed
their object was robbery.

iSY'S SKIN ANO SGAL
Jleansed, purified, and beautified by Cuticit..

ST^f SoiP, greatest of skin purifiers mi"
\J»fl+'y beantifk-rg, as well as purest at.. %f jVit sweetest of toilet end uurnerj soaps

/-^E^nL Only cure for pimples and black
1 "££yjTi head*, because the only preventive
| Q£\/Sq of inflammation and clogpimr of thepores, tiio omubo of most complex,

ional dufiguratioua. bold *vw>where. .. \
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LITTLE CHILDREN.
They Often Suffer Terribly

Through Ignorance.

UNKNOWN TO PARENTS.

Parents Are Responsible for
the Neglect Which Causes

Their Little Ones to
Have Such Pain-

ful Erup-
tions.

What a common thine It is to see chil-
dren, many of them small children, who
have blotches.soresand breakings ottt-of
various kinds. These troubles are com-
monly attributed to some disorder or
taint of the blood. Formerly the parents
gave sulphur and molasses, more lat-
terly almost anything of which they
may hear.

It is a groat rohtake to think that
these children* troubles arise from
diseased blood. It is not' true. Their
little bodies are not hardened and strong,
their digestion is not always good, and
especially, iv nearly every case, are
their kidneys and*urinary organs weak
and often inactive. This is the source
of their trouble, and parents willreal-
ize it if they only atop to think. How
often have you had proofs that your
child's kidneys were weak? If the kid-
neys are not strong anil active tney do
not throw the poisons from the blood,
and hence these poisons break out in
sores. And yet it is so easy to keep their
little bodies in good, healthy condition.
Children are usually active and playful,
and with a litlie help, even the slightest
assistance, they can. be kept healthy
and their blood pure.

There is a great preparation, which is
the most popular in use today, but
which has, for some strange reason,
been considered principally good tor
grown-up people. Perhaps this is be-
cause it has. such unusual power, but
while itis true that it is powerful, it is
so simple, so harmless, that even a babe
can take it without injurious effects.
We refer to Warner's Safe Cure, which
is a purely vegetable preparation, and
wholly harmless iv every - respect. It
acts healthily* on the principal organs of
the body, but especially on the kidneys
and the urinary organs, and its effects
can be felt within a few hours. Little
children who are ailing, who seem out
of sorts, who have eruptions, cannot be
cured except by going to the source of
the trouble. Read what one mother
says:

••At three years of age my boy was
taken with Kidney trouble or tun worst
form. After using everything 1 could
get that 1 thought would benefit him,
and receiving no permanent relief, 1
was induced to try Warner's Safe Cure.
Igave him three bottles of it, and he
was completely cured. He is now four-
teen years of ate, strong and healthy."
— Mks. D. W. Steelk, Mexico. Mo.

The above shows conclusively the
great efficiency of th« remedy for both
adults or children, it has no equal.

MoKano Not Pardoned. •

Albany. N. V., Not. s.—Gov. Fliower
today denied the story published in a
New York paper that he hau pardoned
John Y. MeKane from Sing Siug
prison. Gov. Flower said: "The pub-
lication is an absolute falsehood. The
idea of pardoning McKaue never en-
tered my head." v

The Best Trains to Du!uth.
The Best Trains to Chicago, 'The Best Trains to Omaha,
The Best Trains to Kansas City
Run Via The North-Western Line.

Called It Blackmail.
Omaha, Neb., Nov. s.—The $50,000

damage suit of Key. Larrabee Campbell
against Banker Johuson for alienating

his wife's affections, wnich has been on
trial in the district court lor two weeks,
was concluded today by a verdict for
the defendant. The defense was black-
mail.

Found Oangling.
Nevada. Mo., Nov. s.—lt is reported

today that the body of a man was found
hanging to a tree near Roscoe. St. Clair
county, some distance from a railroad.
It is supposed that the man was hanged
by a mob. There has been considera-
ble stealing in that country.

Kscapes the Noose.
Washington, Nov. s.—The president

has commuted to life imprisonment
the sentence of Augustus Jenk-
ins, who was to have been hanged
at the district jail Friday, Nov. 23, 18U4,
for the murder ot Benjamin M. bhep-
hard.

COTTOLESE.

Ifyou must
draw the line
at^SP=

and have, like thousands of
other people, to avoid all
food prepared with it, this
is to remind you that there
is- a clean, delicate and
healthful vegetable short-
ening, which can be used
in its place. Ifyou will

USE

COTTOLENE
instead of lard, you can eat
pie, pastry and the other
44 good things " which other
folks enjoy, without fear of v

dyspeptic consequences. jDe-
liverancefrom lard has come. "

Buy a pail, try it in your
own kitchen, and be convinc-
ed. Beware of imitations. i
Sold in 3 and 6 pound pails, by all grocer*.

§Made only by c
~ I J

jj The N. K. Falrbank

/ Company,
CHICAGO.
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THE COUNTY BALLOT.
County Auditor Kain has completed the official ballot for Ramsey county. It

is the blue ballot which will be found in the polling booths, and is the ballot
which will be used for the county officer* and member of congress. .Besides this
each voter will be entitled to vole a white ballot, on which will be printed the
names of all candidates for state officers. The blue county ballot given below is
that which will be used in the Seventh ward. The ballot will be the same in the
other ten wards, with the exception that different candidates for senator and
representative will appear. Trie sample ballot Riven below is properly marked
for any voter who desires to vote a straight Democratic ticket:

SEVENTH WARD.
Put a cross mark <X) opposite the name of each candidate y
you wish to vote for in the squares indicated by the arrow. \u25a0

Judge of District Court-HASCAL R. BRILL .] Re^ubU^aJX
Judge ofDistrict Court-WM. LOUIS KELLY]R^bUcan X

• "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0 . • \u25a0-. . '. 7 ' ~~ \u25a0<

Judge of District Court-RICHARD A. WALSH-People's |
: • \u25a0 _<?

Judge of District Court- ARTHUR E.BOWE-- People's <

Judge of District Court-

Judge of Distr ct Court-

Mem, of Congress— ANDßEW R. KIEFER— Republican

Mem. of Congress—EDWAßD J. DARRAGH—Democrat _)£ ;

'__ \u25a0 a :,
_______ — —

Mem. of Congress—FßANClS H. CLARK— People's ? ;
. o— , . i — B

Mem. of Congress—DAVlD MORGAN— Prohibition

Mem. of Congress—

Clerk of Dist. Court—EDWARD G. ROGERS— if^gg?^

Clerk of Dist. Court—WM. A. VAN SLYKE—Democrat Vie
#\|O

; \u25a0 \u25ba»». ' - ' \u25a0— o

Clerk of Dist. Court— NELSON S. BEARDSLEY— Peop o
i 5

Clerk of Dist. Court—
\u25a0 \u25a0 t

Sheriff—CHARLES E. CHAPEL— Repu Jean

Sheriff—ANTON MIESEN— Democrat V
\u25a0

-—i '* • ••'
___________________________

' \u25a0 * n

Sheriff— THOMAS QUINN— People's ?
————————————————————————______ =

Sheriff—JOHN H.HARRIS— Independent Republican_ ,

Sheriff— . ':
1 |

County Auditor—DENNlS M. SULLIVAN—i «epnwican
J \u25a0\u25a0 —»--• i lud. Democrat

m ' ;

County Auditor—MICHAEL F. KAIN— Democrat V
• I ; ____; ; ; ' _; I - o

i County Auditor—SWAN P. ROSENQUIST— People's |
• ' ' ; . . - ' ?

County Auditor— AßTHUß C. LACKEY-- Prohibition
?

County Auditor—
[

County Treasurer—FßANK E. ELMUND— Republican

County Treasurer—JOHN S. GRODE— Democrat V
\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0' • \u25a0^X <!

—; \u25a0 \u25a0 . O

County Treasurer— JOHN H. GIESKE— People's .
, ; !—__—_ — '\u25a0 _ _________

o
3

County Treasurer—DAVlD D. KIMBALL— Prohibition

County Treasurer

County Attorney—WALTEß L. CHAPIN— ' iKepubiican
J J . ILocal lieiurm.::: 1

•
o

County Attorney—PlEßCE BUTLER— Peopie's-Dem. jY?
; , . »o

County Attorney-

Register of HENRY WEBER— . Republican
i

ttt;
Register of Deeds—WILLIAM KOCH— Democrat Vj
: : ; : "*\u25a0<

\u25a0 . , ;o

Register of Deeds—DOCK E. MURRAY— People's ?
—;:\u25a0 — — . o
Register of Deeds— AMOS C. BONHAM— Prohibition ?

Register of Deeds—

Abstract CIerk—EDMUND W. BAZILLE— Republican

Abstract JAMES A. F. DOWLAN— Democrat! V
, v !___\u25a0?

Abstract Clerk—DlDlE DION— People's !
?__ — . — _ _

.— [____: o

Abstract Clerk—THOS. W. MEGROTH— Prohibition ?

Abstract Clerk—

J. of Probate—GEBHARD WILLRICH— r ]PeeoPau"

• :/;: ;:."- "m Locnl Reform.

Judge of Probate— JOHN B. OLIVIER— Democrat V o. 'V 5' ; ~ \u25a0
' ~ " \u25a0 — \u25a0 . : ;— 1?

Judge of Probate—OTTO K. SAUER— Ind. Democrat 9

Judge of Probate — »

Coroner— JOHN C. NELSON -Republican- Local Reform
~-r-^ ! '\u25a0—: '\u25a0 : .1.

'
———_______ '•' °"Coroner—ED H. WHITCOMB— Democrat-Ped^leV X ?

, o

Coroner— ,

yjSWSPjv PKOTOSRHPREB MirlAa Wall/*i||k ™S life.
1 Made a wen

THE GREAT 2Oth Drty^^V^^'
FRENCH REMEDY sothDay.

Produces the Above Results in SO Days. It
acts powerfully and quickly. Cures when
all others fail. Young men willregain their
lost strength and old men will recover their
youthful vigor by using VITAL!S. I'
quickly and surely restores Lest Vitality,
Lost Power Failing Memory, etc.. and is a
positive cure forNervousness, Wasting Dis-
eases, and all effects of indiscretion. Wards
offInsanity and Consumption. Insist on
having VITALIS no other. " Can be car-
ried in vest pocket. By mail, $1.00 per
package, or six for $5.00, with a Positive
Written Guarantee to Cure or Refund th
Money in every box. Circular free. Addres.

HALMET REMEDY CO., Chicago, li!

F°rSale by Lathrop Mussel*
tor Four;n and Wauaiiia.

5

Co. Surveyor-GATES A. JOHNSON JR.— Republican

County Surveyor-DAVID L. CURTICE— Democrat X $_ ; —— —.—- ?
County Surveyor-FELIX J. O'HARA- People's §

County Surveyor-

County Coramissioner-ROBERT H. SENG-- publican

— \u25a0

County Com.-SAMUEL E. KELLERMAN-- Republican

County Commissioner-JOHN H. MORITZ- Republican

County Commissioner-NELS J. NESS- Republican

County Commissioner-PAULA.LAVALLEE * g?mocyat X. \u25a0 / People s \u25a0* v
~~— .—. £ i

County Com.-JEREMIAH J. HAGERTY- , Democrat X
' — — ——!

County Commissioner-CHARLES LAUER-- Democrat X——-——: ; 4— - — 1^
County Commissioner-CHAS. I. M'CARTHY-Democrat X I

; : — — : : L \u25a0\u25a0*»
\u25a0 —'— " —— \u25a02-

County Commissioner-WILLIAM STEWART-People's ?

County Commissioner-DANIEL HARRIS- People's

County Commissioner-FRANK BARRILL- People's

County Commissioner-

County Cnmmissioner—

County Commissioner-

County Commissioner-

State Senator-EDWARD H. OZMUN-- Republican—— . .. '
I

State Senator-CARY I. WARREN- Democrat X— , !
State Senator-E. FREDOLPH CARLSTON- People's I— — — .;

____^^^ t^
State Senator-E. C. VARNEY- Prohibition \—— !__
State Senator—_-_,_______

-i-iB--iMiß
___

i

___
i>iß^ |

Representative-ELI S. WARNER- :. Republican
— \u25a0 — "—\u25a0 —, j if

Representative-SAMUEL E. HALL- i <>crat jw'^
\ I Independent!'^ °

Representative—

SUCCESS IN LIFE

depends on little things,

A Rtpans Tabu'le is a lit-

tle thing, hut taking one

occasionally gives good

digestion, and that means

good blood, and that means

good brain and brawn,

and that means success.

DR. FELLER,
ISO lest Seventh s*.. St. Fau ft'vi

Speedily cures all private, nervous, chronicj ami blood and skiu disease* of both *cxc*j without the use of mercury or hindrance; from business. MO «;bk, NO PAY. Pri-
I vate disease^ and all old. linenn easel) where rue blood has become poisoned tan*

niK ulcers, blotches, sore throat ana mouthpains in the head and bones, and all disease*of the kidneys and bladder are cured fmife. Men ofall agts «mo are Mitfcriue from; the result ot youthful indiscretion or ex-: cesses of mature years, producing nervous-ness, indigestion, constipation, loss ot ra-m-I ory. eta. are thoroughly aud permanent.*

* cv reel.
I Dr. Feller, who has had many years of ex-I perieuce in tUisstecialty. is a Graduate fromi one 01 the leading niedirai cn!len« of ihe
! country. Be has never failed in curing a:tv
i oases that he has undertaken. Cases andcorrespondence sacredly.confidential. Oillor wr'^f for list of questions. Medicine senl
| by mail and express everywhere free fromjrisk anil exposure.
I . : _

\u25a0———— — * *

-"-\\ ) /-/• Dr. Mam:-ion's
\\\|Y// Magnetic Ring.
i^^^^^v^^*for Rheumatism
'*MWj*^3f~~— Besfln the world.

'/7m*?\\X a! H. STMO -1.
1

tfJf T J \ \\ Jewelry Mono,. cur.7 r tv V a^ & Jackson Sts.,4 I * 1 V M.WUU


